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Foreign direct investment on China's economic growth has made important 
contributions. By 2008, progressive total amount of foreign capital actually used of 
China’s industry was 5588.49 USD 100 million, gross industrial output value and 
value-added of industry of foreign-funded industrial enterprises were 50.74 RMB 
trillion and 14.98 RMB trillion in each. At the same time, pollution emissions went up 
year by year, environmental problems were also very prominent. Then, whether 
foreign direct investment, especially pollution-intensive industries FDI, improved 
environmental quality or contributed to environment pollution? Based on 1994-2008 
time series, using methods of ADF test, co-integration test and granger causality test 
to test inherent dependent relative between FDI and pollution Emissions in China, this 
paper found foreign direct investment did granger cause industry waster water 
discharge and industry solid wastes discharged, showing negative correlation, but did 
not granger cause SO2 emission, and inverse relationship did not exist. Ulteriorly, two 
variables of PIIs FDI and environmental regulation were added to model of 
environmental Kuznets curve as explanatory variable in order to test relative of PIIs 
FDI, pollution emissions and EKC. Based on 2001-2008 time series of 22 samples of 
pollution-intensive industries, the result of regression analysis showed that difference 
was significant in various industries, as a whole, environmental Kuznets curve did not 
exist in China; foreign direct investment growth would help to improve the 
environment quality, according with “Porter Hypothesis”; environmental regulation 
system to improve would also help to improve the environment quality. 
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国累计批准设立外商投资企业 434937 户，合同外资金额 14794.01 亿美元，实际
使用外资金额 8526.13 亿美元，其中 2008 年新增外商直接投资项目 27514 个，
实际使用外资额 923.95 亿美元①。诸多研究亦表明 FDI 与中国经济增长之间存在
着稳定的正向均衡效应，即 FDI 和中国经济增长是相互促进的[1]，即外商直接投
资对中国经济增长起到了积极的影响。与此同时，国家环境保护部发布的《2009
                                                        






































































1.3.1 PIIs FDI 相关的假说 










































图 1.2 环境库兹涅茨曲线 
1.3.1.2 污染避难所假说(Hypothesis of Pollution Haven) 





















































边际损害很低时，生态倾销(Ecological Dumping) 会由于某些策略性原因而出现。 











































1.3.2  关于 PIIs FDI 的环境福利效应研究述评 
1.3.2.1 PIIs FDI 加剧环境污染 
Baumol & Oates(1988)从理论上对“污染避难所假说”进行了系统的证明，并
认为如果发展中国家资源实施较低的环境标准，那么这些国家将变成为世界污染
集中地。Jensen (1996)研究表明 FDI 会刺激经济增长，从而导致更多的工业污染
































FDI 对 SO2 的影响并不一致，在东部和西部，FDI 是 SO2 的格兰杰因，但在中部
不是[6]。熊美珍、祝树金(2007)通过格兰杰因果检验得出即 FDI 是工业废水排放量
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